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We studied出eusefulness of satellite remote sensing and GIS in estimating wetland vegetation 
classification, changes, structure and physical environment, and in evaluating the spatial 
characteristics of wetland environmental factors. We started by examining a method of using 
Landsat data to classi今theexisting wetland vegetation of Sarobetsu Mire in Hokkaido and of 
ex仕actingtemporal changes in the vegetation there. In白iss知dy,we used a classification method 
based on discriminant analysis to create a vegetation classification map也athas high concordance 
rate. Vegetation classification maps for 1991 and 2000 were created using satellite images, and a 
comparison between those years showed血atit is possible to quantitatively show the vegetation 
changes between those years. 
Next, for Bibai Bog in Hokkaido, we estimated spatial distribution of the vegetation s甘ucture
(i.e., the height of dwarf bamboo) and soil moisture through a multiple linear regression analysis 
using images企omASTER, ALOS, and IKONOS. To obtain spatial parameters for a hydrological 
change model, we analyzed characteristics of environmental factors' spatial distribution in 
Sarobetsu Mire. The analysis found correlations among some factors, and we found由atit is use白1
in accurately to estimating spatial factors through multivariate analysis using groundtruth data, 
satellite images and GIS data. 
1. Introduction 
A wetland is a unique ecosystem whose existence relies heavily on the interactions between 
water, soil and vegetation. Conservation efforts have been made for many wetlands because of 
their environmental importance. Wetlands' importance from the global environmental viewpoint 
has been pointed out, because undecomposed plant residues in wetland soil are able to store carbon 
in large amounts. In recent years, however, human-induced aridification and invasion by 
non-wetland plants have progressed. As a result, some wetlands have become targets of nature 
restoration. In wetlands, because environmental factors such as topography, vegetation, hydrology, 
soil change in a jacent and non-adjacent areas, localized environmental surveys are not su宜icient
for effective wetland conservation and management. It is important to predict environmental 
changes using models白atincorporate data on spatial distribution of environmental factors 
(Kellner and Halldin, 2002; Petrone et al, 2004) 
Remote sensing technology is very useful for obtaining knowledge on the spatial distribution of 
environmental factors and changes in仕1em.In由isstudy, we first used remote sensing and GIS 
technologies and extracted data on vegetation classification and vegetation changes, and estimated 
structures of vegetation and spatial distribution of soil moisture. Next, to obtain p紅白neters
necessary for creating a model of environmental change (i.e., a hydrological model), which is used 
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in conservation and management of the wetland ecosystem, we analyzed the relationship among 
topography, physical properties of the surface peat layer, hydrologic conditions, vegetation, and 
satelite spec甘alimage data, and clarified the characteristics of the regional environment. 
2. Study sites 
百1estudy sites釘eSarobetsu Mire and 
Bibai Bog (Figure I). Sarobetsu Mire is a 
wetland in the towns of Toyotomi and 
Horonobe, northern Hokkaido. The mire 
meas町es27 km north・south組 d5to8km
east-west. Designated as a national park and 
Ramsar site, it is Japan’s largest lowland bog. 
We studied an訂・eaof about 1,500 ha in the 
northern p訂tof the mire, where the m勾or
issues紅einvasion by dwarf bamboo and the 
impacts of construction of artificial ditches 
built between the mire and agricul卸ralland. 
I' 
., ． 
Figure 1 Study sites 
Bibai Bog is within批 TestField of the National Agricultural Research Center for Hokkaido 
Region. The bog is a remnant of what used to be血eIshikari Peatland (55,000 ha). Ditches run 
along the企ingeof bog.百1e訂eaof wetland vegetation has been decreasing because dwarf 
bamboo has invaded most of the bog.百1eanalyzed訂eawas 21 ha in the southern half of the bog . 
3. Methods 
3.1 Vegetation classification and analysis of changes 
To obtain ground甘uthdata, vegetation was surveyed at 84 points in Sarobetsu Mire. Next, 
geometric and atmospheric corrections were done for Landsat ETM+ (2000.6.24) data to obtain 
spec凶 linformation for the points of the ground甘uthdata survey. Using the groundtn油 dataand 
corrected data, stepwise discrimin.ant analysis based on Mahalanobis generalized distance wぉ
performed. Kappa statistics were obtained based on the vegetation survey data for 40 points, and 
白eaccuracy of血evegetation classification was examined. The vegetation classes for the survey 
訂・eawere sphagnum, sedge, dwarf bamboo, reed, and three mixed classes. A vegetation 
classification map was created企om白esatelite images using a discriminant function obtained 
through discriminant analysis. Next, using the same method, another vegetation classification map 
was created企om血eLandsat ETM+ (1991.6.24) data. Changes in the area of each vegetation class 
during a nine-year period were calculated by tallying and comparing the number of pixels for each 
vegetation clas. 
3.2 Estimation of dwarf bamboo height and soil moisture 
Surveys on vegetation, height of dwarf bamboo and soil moisture were performed five times at 
60 points in a 5 0・mmesh in the study area in Bibai Bog. Spec甘alinformation was obtained for 
each surveyed point using satelite images from IKONOS (2002.9.16), ALOS/ AVNIR・2
(2006.7.4), and Terra/ASTER (2004.9.23). Multiple linear regression analysis were performed for 
these data, and distribution estimation maps for dwarf bamboo and soil moisture were created by 
using the obtained regression equation and images from these satelites. Estimation accuracy was 
verified by comparison with field s町veydata. 
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3.3 Spatial analysis for environmental factors 
At Sarobetsu Mire, a field survey for environmental factors was performed at 23 to 89 points 
depending on出esurvey item ( e.g., groundwater level, vegetation class, dwarf bamboo height, 
water quality, soil moisture, carbon content, C/N ratio, bulk density.) We processed GIS data on 
topographic factors, including surface elevation, slope gradient, peat depth, distance to血eformer 
river channel, the presence of natural ditches and watercoぽsesaround the surveyed紅白.By using 
these data, relationships副nongthe factors were obtained through cross tabulation, correlation 
analysis, and principal component analysis. Spectral information for each survey point was 
obtained from ALOS/ AVNIR・2(2006.5.21,7.2, 7.21) data, and the possibility of estimating the 
spatial distribution for each factor was examined through multiple regression analysis. 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1 Vegetation classification and analysis of changes 
A vegetation classification map created企omLandsat ETM+ (2000.6.24) data is shown in 
Figure 2. High accuracy (Kappa statistic of 0.819, significance level of 99.9%) was shown in 
vegetation classification based on the field s町veyof vegetation data (Takada et al, 2006). 
Nextラ thevegetation changes of 9 years were obtained by comparing two vegetation 
classification maps created from Landsat images for 1991 and 2000 (Figure 3）.百1esphagnum 
class and dwarf bamboo-sphagnum class decreased and the dwarf bamboo class and 
sedge-sphagnum class increased.百1eresult shows白atthere is a clear tendency of increase in 
dwarf bamboo vegetation and decrease in sphagnum vegetation in the entire study area. 
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Figure 2 Vegetation classification map企om
Landsat ETM+ (2000.6.24) 
Figure 3 鴻getationchanges (1991→2000) 
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4.2 Estimation of dwarf bamboo height and soil moisture 
Multiple regression analysis was performed to estimate dwarf bamboo height.百1emultiple 
regression coefficients for IKONOS, ALOS, and ASTER data were high values of 0.785, 0.746, 
and 0.844, which showed that dwarf bamboo height estimation using satellite multiband data is 
effective. The dwarf bamboo height distribution map produced企omALOS using the obtained 
regression equation is shown in Figure 4. Verification using the field s町veydata found血at白e
estimated values lie roughly within a 95% confidence interval for variance. The average 
differences between the measured and estimated values are between 4.1 cm and 5.2 cm, and the 
standard deviation of the differences fals between 8.7 cm and 18.6 cm. The measured values for 
ALOS are compared to estimated values in Figure 5 (Takada et al, 2007). 
Estimation of soil moisture for each vegetation class was performed using multiple regression 
analysis. Multiple regression coefficients for IKONOS, ALOS, and ASTER were 0.667・0.864,
0.708・0.965，佃d0.697, which shows由atestimation of soil moisture using satellite multiband 
data is accurate. Verification using the field survey data found血atthe estimated values are 
roughly within a 95% confidence interval for variance.百1eaverage differences between the 
measured and estimated values are between 0.1 % and 0.9%, and the standard deviation of the 
differences fals between 2.8%組 d8.0%.百1esoil moisture distribution map produced from 
ALOS using the obtained regression equation is shown in Figure 6, and the relationship between 
the measured and estimated values is shown in Figure 7 (Takada et al, 2007). 
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4.3 Spatial analysis for environmental factors 
Correlation analysis performed for 
each factor revealed that there are some 
factors that have high correlation 
coefficients and high significance levels. 
Some examples are shown in Figure 8. 
Cross tabulation using the GIS data was 
performed, and close relationships 
between topographical factors, distance 
from watercourses and vegetation were 
found (Fi思re9). For example, dwarf 
bamboo vegetation was found in訂eas
close to na知ralditches and away from 
the former river channel. 
Next, principal component analysis 
was performed using the ground甘uth
data and GI S data.百1efirst component 
represents the physical properties of the 
surface peat layer, height of dwarf 
bamboo, and elevation. The second 
principal component represents 血e
groundwater level. The白irdprincipal 
component represents血espatial factors 
such as slope gradient and distance from 
the former river channel. Cumulative 
contribution until the third principal 
components accounted for 85.5%. 
Estimation of bulk density, an important 
parameter for a hydrological model, was 
performed by multiple regression 
analysis. It was clarified白atestimation 
of bulk density was possible using 
groundtru出dataand GIS data (multiple 
regression coefficient of 0.94) and 
spec甘al data of ALOS (multiple 
regression coefficient of 0. 76) 
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5. Conclusions 
百1isstudy clarified血atestimation of vegetation classification and changes, vegetation s飢1cture
(height of dwarf bamboo), and physical environment (soil moisture) using satellite images w鎚
accurate for wetlands, where there釘eparticularly interactions among hydrology, soil, and 
vegetation closely. 
Interactive relationships between the groundtruth data (groundwater level, water quali句， carbon 
content, bulk density, etc. 白eGIS data (topographical factors and dist組 cefrom watercourses) 
and satellite data was confirmed, and it was found血atit may be possible to use those relationships 
to determine which parameters are necess紅yto a model of environmental change. It will be 
necessary to increase the number of data and further improve the accuracy of the analysis. 
? ???
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